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Feature  

    * Video Record 

* Music Player/Photo（Option function） 

    * Bluetooth (Option function) 

* Remote Control  

 

Operate 

 

DVR (Music Player) Functions and Operate: 

* Put in DVR’s earphone hole via a hole 

 

           I（DVR）                                           II（Remote Control） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

***“Photo” model without music player, short press “Video Record” key will get a Image on standby status 

I. Move the power switch to “ON” position, detail operate step please see above form: 

  ** If don’t use it, please switch to “OFF”, otherwise, it will lose power. 



 

II. Notice： 

  * Short Press mean less one second, long press mean more three seconds 

   * If the DVR can’t find TF card when you turn on it, it will power off automatic (quiver three second) 

* All music file need put in “music” folder in TF card, otherwise, you can’t play them 

* The DVR will quiver one second and come back stand by status if the memory size less than 100MB around 

* Time setting: 

A. Create a notepad file with the extension name “systemtime.txt” and enter a time as shown in the format, Such 

time is your current local time. Please check the text formatting carefully to ensure a correct format. Copy this 

file to DVR’s root directory is ok.      Y-M-D(blank)H:M:S 

2009-07-15 16:10:28 

      B. Run the time synchronization tool (SysTimeConfig.exe), and press the “Apply” is ok 
 
Bluetooth： 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

III（Earphone Line） 

1. Pairing : 

     You need make a pair with your mobile phone before use this function, pairing step see blow: 

    a. Move DVR’s power switch to “ON” position 

b. Long Press  (six seconds)  MFB button on power off status, the Bluetooth device will sign in pair status 

c. Release Bluetooth’s key after press eight seconds will sign in pairing status(BT’s Blue and Yellow LED will 

flicker alternant), keep the distance in one meter between CAP and mobile phone when you pairing. Let your 

mobile phone search Bluetooth device ,and add Bluetooth device (Device Name: CVB010),password is “0000” 

or “1234” 

 **Mobile phone operating please see mobile phone’s manual 

2. Function Operate: 

* Answer incoming call: Short press the “MFB” key 

* Last number redial (standby mode): Double click “MFB” key 

* Cancel a voice dial(Voice dial mode) : Short press the “MFB” key 

* Power ON/OFF : Long Press “MFB” key five seconds, the CVB010 will connect to your mobile phone after power 

on, if your mobile phone had pair with it。 

* Adjust the volume by mobile phone 

Low Power and Charge: 

1. When the DVR power off automatic, it mean the DVR(Player) is low-power, please charge it  

   2.Charge：You can charge your DVR by USB interface via PC or charger, RED LED will Close after finish charge. 

Charging Time: 3.5 hours around 

** If don’t use it, please switch to “OFF”, otherwise, it will lose power. 

Instead RC’s Battery： Usually, remote control’s battery can be work one year or above, but if you use it continual, 

you can instead new battery by yourself：take our three pc screws and change battery (27A/12V) 

 

*************** Don’t wash your cap continual ,and you must do it as below steps ************************ 

1. Take out the earphone from DVR the first 

2.Take out four pc screws（Photo I）by screwdriver 

3. Take care of DVR’s rear part don’t be close to any metal and liquid 

   4. DVR’s front parts can’t be take down., now, you can wash the cap by soft brush 

  **The CAP can’t wash by washing machine 

  **This Cap’s cloth is cotton, it will have some rivel after you wash, the rivel will be disappear after some time 

 

Notice： 



1.Operating humidity: Please use it at the ambient humidity fit for human life and do not place it in a humid operating 

condition. This product is not waterproof 

2. Don’t curve the DVR when you use 

3. Don’t bear the sensor ,otherwise will damage the sensor 

DVR(Music Player) Specification： 

* Sensor Pixels：2.0Mega 

* Angle：65 

* Video Format：640*480@30FPS /1280*720@30FPS(Option)   

(Player：KMplayer，Please make sure install MP4 decoder in your PC if you want to play video file by windows 

media Player) 

    * Image size(Option): 640*480 or 1280*720 JPG format 

* Music file format：MP3/WMA 

* Frequency Response: 20Hz- 20KHz 

* Power Consumption: Play Music-60ma / Record VGA Video-100ma,720P video is 150ma 

* Memory Card：T-Flash（Micro-SD）: 2GB /4GB /8GB /16GB /32GB 

* USB Interface：USB2.0 

* Music Playing Time: 6 hours 

* Video Record Time: 3 hours for VGA Size(640*480), and 2  hours for 720P Size(1280*720) 

Bluetooth Specification： 

* Bluetooth Specification Version 2.0EDR (10m coverage) 

* Frequency: 2.402-2.480GHz  

* Sensitivity: <0.1% BER at -80dBm 

* RF Output Power: -6dBm to 4dBm 

* Operating temperature: -10’C to +55’C 

* Standby Time: 80hours 

* Talking Time : 25hours 

Battery parameter： 

* Battery: 3.7V 360mA Rechargeable Li-Polymer 

*Charger: Input AC 100-240V, output DC 5V 500mA-1A, Mini USB 

* Nominal Charging Time: 3.5 hours around 

 


